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D ale<l. March 29, 2022
The lllanager (Listing),
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
1st Floor, P.l. Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001

Sub: Outcome and Proceedings of Extra Ordinary General lueeting of the Company held on
29tn March,2022

Ref: BSE-ScripCode- 536965i DSE FilcNo.8211; Cs[ ScripCodeNo-10012104;
ISIN No:1N8947C01010

Dear Sir,

We wish to inform you that the E)rra Ordrnary Ganeral Meeting oIthe Company is held on Tuesday,

29th N4arch, 2022 and lhe business mentioncd in the notice callinfl the []xtra Ordinary Coneral

l\.,leetinB was duly transacted. ln this regard as pt'r the rcquirenrents o[ llor]ulation 30, Part A ol

Schedule lll ofthe SIBI (t.istinB Obligati(,n ar(l l)i\closuro Requircntcr)ls) llegulation,20l5, please

lind mentioned hereinbelow the proc{rodirri.l\ ol the Uxlra Or(linary Ccncral Mo('ting ol the
Company held on 29,r, March, 2022 lor your kirrd rcfcrence and records:

I,lr. Adjtya Aggarwal was elected as tho Chair,Inan ol the meeting by show ol hands. 'l'he Chairrran

welcomed the Members of the Company and ronlntenced the proceedinBs.

The requisite quorum was present and thc Mcfting was called to ordcr.

'lhe Chairman introduced the Dir,rctol\, Man.rgrrllcnt Cofilmitt{re Mcmbers an(l thc lrrvlrcr\ prrsrnl
at the meetinS. The Chairman del vercd his spooch and the Notjce convening the nrceling was takcn
ai read with the permission ofthe members l)resent.

The Chairman informed the membcrs prescnt that the statutory books were kcpt open lor
inspection and the members desiing ol insp|cting the statubry books may inspcct thc same.

The Chajrman further inlormed to thc Mrrnl)(rrs pr0sent that the rernote 1l_Voting has bcen (:losed

on 28 ,March, 2022 at 05.00 P.M. and rcqu|st(r(l to the sharcholders who have not cxrrcls{rd their
vote through remote E-Voting t:r cast tlleii votrs by ballot on thc following itenrs of [rusinoss

included in the Nolice of Extra ordinary cenrral Nloetlng and the mclDbers wcrc lirth(rr lnlbrmcd
by the Chairman that Mr. Kundan AgaMrl (F-CS: 8325) from Kundan ASrawal & Associates,

Practicing Company Secretaries, was a l)poinl cd ils a ScrutiniTer lor ren)ote e-voting proacss.

'lhe lollowing resolutions set oul in th. Not.! rorlvoninS the Il(;M wcro road hy tho (:hajrnr:rn oi
the meetie meetrn

s. No. PARTI((JI,ARS OII

al Business:
l Appointment of Mr. Adi

08982957) as a DLrcctor oft
2. Appointment of Mr. Adit

08982957) as Managllrg llll
3. Appointment ofMr. Sachin C

as a DirecJor of the coplpany

I]IJSINNSS NATI'RE OF RESOI,I]TION

tya A8Sarwal (DlN:
hr (rrnlpany
ty.r Aggarwal (DlN: St)r.cial

( ror oI the ComDan

in Crrg [DIN:0332035,1



Thereafter, the shareholders present, rvho have n0t casted their vote through remote [.l-voting,
casted their vote in Ballot Form providod rc thcm at the beginning of thc llxtr: Ordinary C{rneral
Meeting and put their ballot forms in lhc Ilallot []ox duly locked and scaled by thc Scrulinizer, in rhe
presenceof the Scrutinizerand Chairnrirn an(l 0th0r pcrsons.

'Ihc Chairman th0n informed the nr{irnbris thrt thc comhined results ol tho voting oI the
resolutions, along with the Scrutinizer's Reporr, would b!. intimated to thc llsli:nd CSI] and that
they would also be placed on the Cornpany's lvebsite and on thc wcbsiro ol (:cnrral I)epository
Services (lndia) Limited within 48 hours o, lhe IIGM.

The Chairman thanked the members for attrndtng and parti.ipatinij in the I.:CM and dcclrred the
meeting closed at 11:00 A.l\4.

This intimation is given pursuant to RcliulJtion 30, Part A oi srhcdulc lll ol thr SI.llll (l.rsti B
0bligationand Disclosure Requirements) Relt0lation, 201S.

You are hereby requested to take the a[orr]s.rid proccedings oI thc l-ixtra 0r(lir]ary Grncral N,lectinll
oIthe Company in your records.

Thanking You.
Yours Truly,

CC:

The Nlanager (Listing)
Delhi Stock Exchange Ltd.,
DSE HOUSE,

3/1, AsafAli Road,
New Delhi .110002

The Manrgcr (Listing)
Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited,
7, Lyons Rangc,
Kolkata, West Bengal - 700001

For B. P. Capital

Chief Financial Officeffisahu


